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LIVELY CATEEOHEE
J. 0, Garrett a Good Farmer an

Business Man.
BEWARE WHERE U GO A-COURTINE

Social Items---Mill Folk---Attemptcd Sui
cide---Funeral,

From all appearoinces it seim

that the brumal days are gono and
the estival are in their atca(d. With
the chango green f ilingo tins begun
to put forth its beonliifil a ppear-ance, little birds have begun to
chirp their sweet FongS; the far-
nmr bas begun to till the koil for
anoth er crop, lion tnmo is in order,
guano is plentiful, sooi th old
woinan can get a new dreks on that
lien the girls new hats and John a

pair of brogan shoos ; May mill be
here and what, a nico timo at the
big mneetinlgs

Well, if it was not for the "ins,'
there would be no pleasure and
life would not be worth living, and
on the other hand if there wore no

couts'' a lazy man would never
w >rk any, consequently his diges-
tivo organs would sool gkt so thoy
wouldn't work, aid like an old
wagon he would s, on lie no good.
So you see every ti ig is for a pur-.
pose. If you don't greasc a w:.gon
it won't last, and if a person don't
work to get gicased they won't
last. We often think it ought to
be a sin, whether it is or iot, for a

lazy man's children to have to work
so hard to keep their daddy from
screaking. We have often thought
that if we had had a "screaky
daddy we would have pllayed out
a little too, and' maybe we could
have out lasted him, and if we

Could, after ho was gone we would
have now boxes put in and try, to
make a very respectable old %nag-
on. If any person will visit a cot-
ton miil and soo the daddies that
are being greased by their children
they will say somotaling ought to
be dono to check the tido. Those
"screaky" daddies are the beat in-
formed men we have so to speak
They are real .entertaining, and
always among a crowd. They
know just exactly how much grease
it tak.:s to keep the wheel turning,
and whenever the Cotton M ihl Co.
fails to give their children enough
to hesp that wheel greased without
any work on their part they are
then ready to seek cother quarters,
anid the mill bhlinid them is no

gtood. What a blessed thing it is
that such menul are blessed with
children, for it would be deplora-
ble to hear of .a man porishiing tc
death on accont of laziness. Take

4. notic3 wo don't style every man at
a cotton mill asB a "'screaky " man,
but just those who don't work
themselvyes and depend onl theiu
little childroni for a support- A
cotton mill is a good place for
smart man. There is good mnono)
for a working man. We know ol
men that heave made handsomei
sums at a cotton mill and redoomet
their land from tunder a mnortgage

TVho fau'mers have been making
good use of' the dry weather. Somi
are ready t~o plant and some hlavt
pl antedl.

U~r. IS. F. Cook, ('f Norris, plantet
somue cott >n April 1st. We wil:
watch his patch.

Mr. J . C. Garrett informs ni
that 1he has Bold about 600) tous 0

-guano from Norris nyi to date. Hi
ha~s so1 l)ore uip to thlo time 0

year than lie over hats before, bu
it don't mean that there is ,bnin1
more guano used. Hleretoforo ther
were four other agents that sobi
from Norris in largo quantities
and this season Ihere liavo beei
only two car loads sold there be0
sie what Mr. Garrett has sold.

Mr. Garrett shipped over 20'
tons of cotton seed from Norrisi
the past few woeks. H~e has im
ported and (oxported about 100
tons of stuff fromf Norris and
Norris in the past twelvo month

H~e buys cotton soodl meal an
hulls and sells at thle same price<
the Liberty Oil MiU! whieh' i
~reat -acconmodation to the sul

. rottading eommulnity. Mri. Gai
ret if f44t bring1ig up the land 11
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ris, by buying up all the stable
manure he can got and putting on

it. The and is ievel, aud in a few
years, if Mr. Garrett continues
this, will make a bale of cottoi !o
the acre. Jake is a hustler at any
thing he goes at.
The quietude of this little ham-

let was somewhat stirred up one

evening last week over an attempt-
ed icide, the particulars of w hich
were just this: The old woman
has two girls, and these two gir's
have for the time being what they
style ''sweetheairta."' Th'e old wo-
mnan beinlg bitterly opposedI to any
imore connection in the family,
objects to the girls entertaining
their "sweethearts.'4 The sweeit-
hearts being p~retty shrewd fellows
and1 up to all kinds of tricks, had
the girls to slip out and a vebioli'
wvas in readiness for a pleasant
ride. WVhen the old woman dis-
covered that she had been duped
sho resolved to end her life l.y
driaking laudanum. 01 coursw
this broke up the ride, and th1c
girls returned home to help sirve
the life of their mother. With th<
help of Dr. Justice, they succeedetc
in saving her life. Well, this torn
up the boys' p)lay house for th<
timo being, and the next thing ir
order to end their troubles and giv<
temp~orary relief was to take thi
same vehicle and visit "U~ncli
Ben's" drug shop at Pickoe. Welj
of course the boys were trouble<
and took on a little too much-. I
would have taken the best medi

Scal skill in the State to have tolt
which looked the worst next day-
the old woman, the boys or th<~
girle, and we imagine they felt jus
about alike. We hear that WraI
has been dreuming a good dea
since.

R"v. T1. Y . Nelson will preacl
SMrs. L. A. Brown's funeral a

-Camp Creek church on the fourtl
SSunday in April at 11:30 a. mn.

o T1he deceased requested Mr. Nel

4. son to preach her funeral abon

d thirteen years before she dlied, an'

,f when she was taken down to di
a she sent foiMr. Nelson and re

neowed her request. Owing toi
being bad weather the day she wil

e burled Mr. Nelson e-mild not U
-presennt than, andl hm will .o
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comply with- her rcquest at the
time stated above. At Ivr roqu !st
the first song that will be sung at
the opening of the Seryice will be
"Jesus Lover of My Soul."
Cow Boy seems to think that wo

haven't been sending up aly news
of late. Surely Uncle Zeke has
cut him off of the list, or he has
been too busy to roa(d the paper.
What has beconmi of Unce Zke?

Come on, Unclo ZAeke, and swap~a
few more airtis" With uis.

Ern~est, the fifteen mont hs old
child of Mr. and Mrs, D. J1. Prince,
(nied at this place on last Monday,
and wvas buried at camp Oreek
church on Tuesday, R'ev. B. J.
Johiistoni conducting the funer'al
service. Tho p)arents have our
sympathy.

Miss Mary Frazier of Greenville,
wvho has been visiting her sister
IMrs. D). J. Pince, returnedC( hom.
-1Thursdlay.

Mr. and Mrs. D). J, P'rince v'isit.
edl in Greenville 198sl Sunday.

Th'le inftant of Mr. andl Mirs Ral-
lew, of Giroenville, was f, unId dena
in bed last Wednesday morninig. Ii
was brought over and buried al
Six Mile on Thursday.

Proaching by the Baptist at thii
place every first 'Sunday at II a.
m.ary on every thbird Sunday at

ealycandle light.
Preoching by the Moth dlist "v.

ery second Sunday.
Rev. D. W. iiiott is the Baptis

pieacher, and Rev. Attaway is 11h<
Methodist pre~acher.
Sunday school every Sunida:

evening at 3 o'clock p. mn.
Thr e is to be a Sunday Schoo

Rally at this place0 ini May, men(1
SLion of which wvIll be made huet

T1hanks to the Mountain Gii
for the compliment she paid oui
corresp~ondence.
Wake up, correspondlenits, an1

get a mnove On you. Don't wan
any)3 draggmng ini thie thing. Th'l
Edlitor foots the bill, so let us reo

t ciprocato with flews. B.

Motherahi Motherat Miothera!
feIrli man chibhrien are at this seeso~feveishandconstipated wvith ba

Slweet P'owthI(rs for Children will alway
a cutre. . IIorm arei l~resent they wil
o certainly remnove them. At ailt up

gls*s; 25c. Sample bottle mailed Faar.

V'
Address Allen S. Olmstead. Le~ov. N. '

'S MILLIN
it wcek was by far the best we've ever had
e number of ortders taken. Oir store was
new spring styles in Millinery, and all wer

epresented even the most extreme shapes.i
linings .-

Iinery. D
I We are offering somlf I

but the very finest and highest One lot Of 40 inch Book
tery from the leading Millinery
he opening were tree in their One lot for io cents that
ever seen fine and stylish hats A few hundeed yards of

the price to 2 1.2 cents and 5

)MIE TO Ti 1l "BIG1 STOR'E: YO
N GET Wll AT YOU WANT I LEli

Bruce=ffMoro

J.KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE VOTE.
Ilterest ji Growing and Everybody Working-

Only two More Issues Before the
Count Out.

SUBSCRIBE NOW AND CAST A VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE,
Doni't Sleep on Your Rights, But Send in That Coiupon-It

will Count Now as Samue as Later on.

PrA INTrING ONLT
Pickens MeIthodist-Pick.enis
Cenitral Baptist Central 38
Oolenoy Biaptist1 3

Pickens I aptist--Picken's
Fa irview76
Zion Methodist-Easley
Cress Roads Baptist /l
Six Mile Baptist
Mile Creek Baptist36
Ruhamah Methodist
Secona Baptist .5

Gap H-ill Methodist2
Salem Methodist-Norilh Pickenscag 4

Griffmn Baptist
Liberty Bapti:st20

Camp Creek Bapjtist 6
Concord Bai tist
Antioch
,Golden Creek S

r i219

288c

\~,altr (ntriiA ~rr Y 41

4:
~ D..W~lCL':du3

r~ H. F Wrigh

VAS TI-(.AOPF
from every stanH(d pOi
thronged for two da:
e1 loud ill their praises
n1 all the late.4 colori

ress Goods.
ecial values in white dress good
Fold India Lincn for 8y cents

S.

would be cheap at 12y cents.

Embroideries left, and to clean
cents.
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THE DISPENSARY AS A FRAUD.

False Claims in its Behalf Exposed by
Official Figures.

Columbia, April 2. -Special
There has been a good deal said
ahutthie proportion of pIroit to
gross sales m:da by the d ispensa ries.
A paragraph ih going the rounds,
which sitairte1 in Spartainbuirg, ask.
i.gif the pepo of Spartanburg
nrerging ta give u p) 1 ho $.10,000)
of proths8 by vot ig ront thle <hspreni-

It will be intoosting to nioto
what the re-cords8 thiem1).elves show.

ciounuty. Th"le annI~iul rgpotrt ofl til)

State, boaird of conti rol shiows that
for' the year end1(ing Dec'imbler I

14,thatI tho city of* Spar tiianbrg
reAcived loss than .$J8t~ not as

its share of th i) ,ofils. Thle an-

1nual1 report showsV thaI ecit( y and

IltatlMhiismont is divide~d 0(quidly

is~no(t1 $0.0IO tor)111 tlo City.

$1 29,827 50, wort hi of liquor, ot. of
whichvt thel countyian' citym~1' ado
$25, S7-l 21. It too()k mor)e) thantisix
(1o1lars1 of purchioses for the City
and~ C ,unt y t'> m'ake its dlollar. In
(ChleriokuCCecauty it was argued
that this six dlolirs cIdb)111. battor
invested( for thei comnmuitIy anid
the genoil good tan ini n ak ing
the dlollar for the city and county.

T.1he following figu~ros will be inl-
teresting, and are taken from the
ann ual report of the Stato btoard of

Year ending November 30, 190.1.
Spartanbu)11rg-

(-jullly dliv (11
Gross between City
SalesB and1 County.

Ferguson,$60, 495 52 *8, 448 94
11armau.. 78,827 35 11,980 85~
McGorty. 9,810 (30 98437

$21,414 16
Beer.

H-useman-.$2,(;80 48 $1,883 00
TVhackson.. :1,972 65 834 00
Reibling.. 4,328 00 1,23800
Morris ... . 1,7.1.0 04 524 90

$ 4,400 10
SGrand Total $25,874 26

5 The quarterly report of the Stat<

IE
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Igs1111. com-
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that would make a
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diSpen18airv givs -a filno iliustration
of what tho "dep towards prohibi-
tion" i8 dting towards the curtail,
ment of' whiskey consumption. For
tho first threee months of this year,
a4 comiipared with tho same timo
last. yoalr, there has been practic.
ally a quIarter of a million dollars
moreIliu11'or Sold through the dis-
ponsaiy. The staitement is as fol-

Sho. ig amout of ales of the
St at (dispensarfly and(1local dispon-
p11 ur(iidr ing th1e quar1iter ending

St a t dispensa Pr.)Decm b'r, Jani-
uariy, )i'ruary', $s73,207 68.

Local di--pensarieb: D~ecembegj,
I ncrease in salesH of localI d ispen..

sar1est~over' samefl (quarte'r 1004,
$)21 .'-Nows adCuir

Advisor, Gossiper and Friend.
A 1ny man11 can tako ai newspap~er.

I t is iho choupest thing hie Can buy.
IEvery time a lhen cilucks anid has
1laid 11n egg his paperoI is palid for
for' that week. It costs loss thani a
postaige stamip, less than1 to rOceivo)
a1 Iette'r. It comesB t) you every

week, ram or shine, calm or stormy.
NC) matter what hiappens it enters

VourC (1oor a wolo.ome friend, full of
iiunincii cheer anid interest. .it
opens the (door of the great world
anid puts you face to face with its
peoplo1 and its groat events. It
shortens the long winter nights. It
is your advisor, gossiper and friend .

No man is just to his children
who does5 not give themn the local

No man is good to himself wvho
dos) not tako neCwspapers. ---Ex.

Book on California.
56 pages, 76 illustrations. Describes
California and routo there. Chicago
Milwaukeo aind St. Paul, Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific Line.

This5 is the routo of the Overland
Limnited. Leaves Union P'osenger'
'ation, Chicago, 6 05 v. r. daily,
arrives San Francisco the third day
in timo for dinner. California book
sont for 6 cents postngo. F. A,
Miller General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, or W. S. Howell broads.
wVay, New York.

Bearsu the TQAw
Bign ure


